
Q1.SIR syed ahmeed khan eductinal and political serves for the 

muslims? 

ANS.SIR SYED  AHMEED KHAN .  (1817 to 1998) 

Sir syed ahmeed khan flourished from 1817 /1898 AD as the founder of Aligarh movement  he 

is ranked among greatest muslims reformer’s of the 19th centry he came to the rescue of as co  

religionist s after the war independence (1857) when British unleashed a way of vengeance 

against the muslims.As a result of strocitis of british 

Sir syed ahmeed was the first muslims leader to realise that if Muslims continued to keep 

themselves. 

SIR SYED AHMEED KHAN EDUCATIONAL SERVIES. Was the first Muslims leader who 

leased the importance of education for his people in order to equips the muslim with the  govt 

knowledge he opened the following educational insitutions and society’s which revolutionized 

the life of Muslims community  

Need for the batter of social status  

Need for friendly relation with britihsh rulers  

TWO madrassas in Moradabad (1858)and ghazi toad (1862)were opend which importance 

education persion  

In (1854)sir syed ahmeed khan laid the foundation of scientific society which translated English 

works in Urdu . 

M.A.O high school Aligarh was founded in (1875) 

In (1877) M A O high school was given  the status of a  collage  a inaugurated by vicery lord 

lytlen later on this collage become of university in (1920) AD . 

Q2.Explain first political and constitutional phase from 1947 to 1958? 

ANS.FIRST phase 19947 to 1958 

After the portions of India on the midnight 14 an 15 august 1947 Pakistan follow the British 

system by grating the post of prime minister   

Quaid e azam opined the liqat ali khan to establish and lead his administration on 15th august 

19947 . 



Before the presidential system in 1960   7th prime minister had saved B/W 1947 until martial 

law in 1958 by  geranel ayub khan 

GOVERNER GERNALS OF PAKISTAN 

1. First  governor gernal >Quaid e azam  

14august1947 to 1948 11 sep 

2. Second govern general khwaja nazin udin  

14 sep 1948 to  17 oct 1951 

3. Malik Glulam Mohammad  

   17 oct 1951 to 6 oct 1955 

4.ISkandar Mira  

6 oct 1955 to 23 march 1956 

First last governor geranel  of Pakistan history  

PRIME MINSTER OF PAKISTAN  

1. Liquat ail khan  

On office 14 august 1847 to 16 oct 1951 4 years 2 months 2 days  

2.Sir khwaja Nazi udin 17oct 1951 to 17 April 1953 2 years 

3. mohammad ali bogra 17 april 1953 to 12august 1955  

              2 years 2 menthes 26 days 

4. chuadry Mohammad ail   12 august 1955  to 12 sep 1956 

 One year one month 

5. Husain shaheed suhrawardy 12 sep 1956 to 17 oct 1957 

6.ibrahim ismail chundarigar 17 oct 1957 to 16 December 1957 

7. Sir froz khan noon 16 December 1957 to 7 oct 1958 

G AYUB KHAN PEROID START (1958 to 1969)  10 years  



Q3.What do you khown about the  geography of pakistan? 

 ANS.Pakistan as located in south asia it from the northwest of subcontent of indopak it lies 

between the latitude of 23.31 and 36. 45 .North and between the longitudes of 61 75 and 31 

east .Its bonded to the west by Iran to the east by India to north by Afghanistan which is called 

Durand line in to the south by Arabia sea Pakistan border with India 1610  km with china 585 

km border with Afghanistan 2252km and border with Iran 805km  

AREA AND POPULATION .Pakistan cover area of 796096 kmsq population wise province Punjab 

Sindh KPK BOLACHISTAN. 

Baloctistan is the largest provence covering 43% of total area  

Punjab is 25% covering area Sindh 3rd with 17 % and KPK covering 13% it the time of partsion of 

subcontinent 1947 the population  of area non proming population was only (3 rors) and 

respect of population Pakistan is presently 7th must populate country of the world. China 12 62 

billen.Indan 1014biollion  USA 275millin Indonesia 224 million brazil 172 million and Russia  146 

million     


